
The Dalles Daily Chronick.

THE DAl.l.KS, OKKUUN

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Uelow io published a correct tunc card
ot trains and boata which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as Tiik Chkon'ici.k ia kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

' D. V. Jt A. N. O. STEAM EKS.

Steamer Regulator leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at T.'M a. 111.

Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at G:SQ y. m.

011EUON RAILWAY Ai NAVIGATION CO.

r.vST mail. Arrive. Leave.
No.l WeMnml !:' a.m. :M 11.111.

No.2 Knst-boun- 10:15 p.m. 10:20 p.m.
DAI.LKS l'ASSHNOKK.

Xo, 7Wct-bound- , leaves 1 :00 p.m.
No. S East-boun- arrives Uuwa.m.

All paenscr trains stop at Unlou Street, as
vccii a ino uepoi.

Advertising linte.
Per inch

One inch or less In Dally H W

Over two Inches and under four luetic 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. .

Over twelve Inches 60

DAILY ANII WKKKLY.

One Inch or less, per inch ?2 SO

Over one inch and under four inches 'J 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 1 00

i:Hiiiioetl;il Htorim.

Owi'Jt: to the close relation which the
weather has to physical comfort, to
health and to production, it is no won-

der that weather proverbs have been
originated ; and due to the never-failin- g

habit of discussing the weather, on all
occasions and under all circumstances,
rnony proverbs have been so oft repeated
that the common idea is that they are
founded upon fact. Since scientific and
accurate weather observations have been
made, these old provejbs have gradually
become obsolete, so far as their meaning
is concerned, or they are now repeated
as are the quaint and pleasing nursery
rhymes. They should be regarded as
survivals of supersitious folk-lore- ,

rather than as weather-wis- e sayings.
No credence should be attached to the

innumerable sayings regarding the char-

acter of certain seasons, aa determined
by the weather on certain dates of the
calendar. The reputation of such wea-

ther proverbs comes only from the mem-
ory of those that are verified and forget-
ting those that are not.

The same comment may be made re-

garding the days of the week in which
the phase of the moon changes, and ttio
attitude, of the now moon in the sky. A

common "moon forecast" is in regard to
the position of the horns of the moon.
If in Oregon a certain position gives a
certain weather, then it is reasonable to

.assume that similar weather should
prevail at all places on the same lati-
tude ciicle. Such ia manifestly not
;true.

Weather changes or forecasts based on
these and similar eiijns have no more
verification than those based on the
movements of the planets, and all
ehuuld be treated in the same class as
those of the astrologers, centuries ago.

The movement of ttie earth, in its
patli around the sun, and its constantly
changing inclination, will, on March 21,

place it in such a position that the
length of the day and night will be
equal. The day will continue to grow
longer, until June 21, when the day
grows shorter to December 21, when
the day is at its anorte3t period. On
September 21, the day and night are
again equal. It lias been handed down
from ages past that at the time of the
equinox severe storms will occur, and in
order to verify tliia proverb any storm
that occurs within ten days or two
weeks of the equinox lias been credited
to this cause. Ab.iut. March 21 and
September 21 changes of the seasona are
imminent and taking place, but a care-

ful study of accurate records does not
ehow that any credence can be placed in
the old saying concerning severe or
even unusual storms.

The record of Portland, Or., for twenty-thre- e

consecutive years shows that
March has a daily average- rainfall of
0.1S9 of an inch. That on March 21, for
tho eame number of years, the daily
average for that day ia 0.120 of an inch;
that for live days previous to Marcli 21
tho daily average ia 0.0S0 of an inch,
and for livo days after, the daily average
is 0 187 of an inch, ao that it is seen that
for the eleven daya, March 21, the five
days before that date and the five days
after, tho daily average rainfall ia 0.141

inches, which is 0.018 ot an inch below
the dally average for tho month. If tin-ucii- al

weather conditions prevailed
about the equinox does it not appear
reasonable to assume that such would he
slio.vu by twenty-thre- e years' record,
and that more rain would be shown
within tho eleven daya than during the
other twenty days of the mouth?

Tho record shows less rain than the
average during this period, hence tho
conclusion that there is no credence to
be placed in this old legend.

The maximum fall of rain at Portland
is from Decent bur 15 to January 15, after

the latter d.Ue there hoi tic mi average
gradual decrease in the utnount, and
tills gradual decrease is not altered by
the nresenee of the fcouinox, at least, it
ia not so shown in the twenty-thre- e

years recorded ut Portland, Or.

The Stnteamnn nm ilio Mrrclisint.

There are people in this world who
are short sighted enough to believe that
their interests can bo best promoted by
grasping and clinging to all they can get,
yet, aa a genoral thinti, it will be found,
other things being equal, that he who is
moat liberal, ia most successful in busi-

ness. It ia an ovcrlaating fact that there
can be no permanent prosperity or good
feeling where benefits aro not recip-

rocal.
There are merchants aa there aro

great statesmen, and there are Email
merchants as there are small poli

ticians, and the difference between the
great and tho small is very much the
same in both professions. The small
politician works by the day and sees
only the small opportunities before him
and the amall merchant a'unpiy looks
for the next dollar. The statesman, on

the other hand, ia master of tho aitua
tion, because he understands the prin
ciples which controls events, and the
great merchant does the same thing.
His business is not a mere matter of
barter, but a science and an art. He

'Studies the general laws of trade,
watches conditions, investigates present
needs, foresees future wants and adapts
his business to the conditions of the
time and place. He puts as much brains
into the work as does tho statesman.

One of the members of that emi
nently successful firm of A. M. Williams
& Co. said the other day, the more he
studied life the more clearly he saw that
it wa3 all done on business principles.
Promptness, thoroughness, courage,
honesty and liberality are wrought into
it3 everv fibre. These are exactly tho
principles that have proved such pro
ductive seeds for Messrs. A. M. Will
iams & Co., woh always treat their big
business from a statesman point of view.

Forethought and judgment have cer
tain ly figured in the recent buying of
their splendid spring stock of clothing
now ready for the people. Liberality
controls their underselling, and honesty
rules over their "white" treatment of

customers. The K. N. & F. Co. clothing
ia a leading feature of their's, a make
famous for style, service and satisfac
tion, and worn by leaders in professions,
society and every trade, from Maine to
California and from Canada to Texas
the most reputable brand of clothing in
the hands of reputable dealera. Surely
cannot the city of The Dalles claim A

M. Williams & Co. aa the statesman of
merchants?

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in
vented a great many valuable thinus.
They were the first to mako brooms by
machinery; the first to put up seeds in
litttle packages; tho first to nianufactuie
cut nailr.

Now they aro out with a method of cur-

ing dyspepsia by resting the stomach.
Their remedy is known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at tho
same time aids the digestion of other
foods in the stomach. In other words,
by the use of the Shaker Digestive C01-dia- l,

a dyspeptic virtually gets along
without the use of his stomach until it
is restored to its natural strength and
vigor. A single 10 cent bottle will oft-tim- es

give marked relief. Get a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Something to lltipttiid On.
Mr, James Jones, of ihe drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's Now Discovery, sava that
last winter Iris wife was attacked with
LaGrippe, and her case grew ao serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to tho surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from tho firatdose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Uiakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. v5)

Oltl People.
Old people who require medicine to

reguloto the bowels and kidneys will
find tun true remedy in Electric Ilittera.
This medicine dues not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
hut acta aa a tome and alternative. It
acts mildly on tho stomach and uowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Naturo in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer audaids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need, Price 50 contB and
$1 00 per bottle at IJlakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. 5

flow Ibout Your

JOB

Wo have tho facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work wo

can do. We not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

?l?roi?iqle publistyii $o.

Remember
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST

Phone 25. JOS.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Seed Wheat, Seed live, Seed Oats.
Seed Darlev, Seed Corn. Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed.
Ked Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

J, GROSS fed
Goods Sold at lied
Store open from 7 a,

HUHawoMUUMmnM

The
Dalles Real

IS DAILY 15KCUIVINO IXQUIUIKS TICOM

part

advantage

DALLES,

BAYARD,

ROWE & CO.,

Htocltlioldern

Notice hereby that will
iv Tho Dalles,

Portland Navigation Co,,
office Saturday, April 2

purpose electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business may properly come boforo
said meotiug. order preai-den- t.

The Or., March
OltlON KlNWtHI.Y,

ni8-t- d Secretary.

Subscribe Tiik Giii(onioi.k.

PRI

Estate Exchange

MARKET

PETERS CO

Crimson Clover .Seed, lllue Grass Seed
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed

Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake
Hay. Grain. Feed Groceries.
Early Hose Potatoes.
Poultry and Egga bought and fold

and Grocery Store.
rock Prices for Cash

to 0 111.

SEEDS

OREGON.

The Dalles, Or.

liuoiueu'n Ariucu outre.
The beat salve the world cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, sait rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pilea, or required
It guaranteed give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunued. Price cents

box. sale Bluheley and
Houghton, druggists.

' DuUeK-Mor- o Htuue
tho Umatilla 8
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Douai.An Aj.lkn, Prop.

Prospective : Immigrants
From every of the United States concerning the

Resources, Products, Prices, Etc.
I3XT WASOO OOtJKTTY.

All persona desiring to rent farms or city property will find it greatly to
tlioir to call on or write once to one of the undersigned members
of the Exchange, giving full particulars, terms, etc.

T. A. HUDSON,
O. W. KOWLAND,

THE

RATES

Tuesdays,

C.
J. KOONTZ & CO.,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Tradedjor Hav, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

Mooting of 1). IV& A. N. Co.

ia uivon there
he stockholders' meeting of

& Aatoria at
their .'!, 1897, at
n. for the of

aa
By of the

Dalles, 1, 1897.

for

T. &

Hee
and

at

m. p.

in for

no pay
is to

26
per For by

LeaveB houso a, ra,

sell or
at any

E.
G.

in.,

vnr the citv of Mandalay, nurmnh,

STPin'i-'rcofwhH- .;
nmb"e , tte. 1 V

f bricks. This enorn.oun
v temp e

stanzas. These sini..27M50?. ... ,i ,,f ilio nutlilhisda."
TH;ia.rhl)awlsnot.....anciri.tprod.;!-

-

tion. lituldhislie piety
preparation In this century. It

bv command of Mindom.n. one of
of Iturmah. In marked

he iMt king
cnnln.nl with the Ruth m- - K

...vernation lexicon minium-.- .

book n the v. m id.
which is the manliest
The vormue is less tnan m.u
. ,. ... i..,ii, nitiiniirrh it contains 1 ;.- -

000 words. A microscope spccifll.x m -

pared for the mirpos." is iircc.". -e-

nable the reader to peruse this midget

of a book.

Mrs. Hurt Johnson, of Franklin. Incl.,

is now 14 years old,
white woman,u ..and 1ms

has been married two years,
healthy daughter.

husband wax divorced
A

from a wile in San Francisco
The husband was a mes-

senger
the other day.

boy.

tub GolumBia PaoKing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

ni In,
Dried Beef Etc.

Dalles City and iro Staiie Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, M010, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. 111. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
S a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 10c

per 100 lba; amall packages, 15 and 2ac.
Passenger rates The Dalies to Moro,

$1.50; round trip, if2.50.
Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,

and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bale Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HARPER, - - Proprietor

Wages leave Bako Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOUSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WHITK SALMON, WASH.

f lire Brefl JerMty
Aimirluit

CI11I1
Ruttlo JERSEYS

Of tho St Lambert, Coinmnsslo nml Tormentor
mine. Three Choice Hulls for mIu or rent,
so somu Uholco Cows nnd Heifers for talc,
l'utu Urod Poland China IIoks.

lilto Plymouth Itook Chickens.
Address; IMS. A. It. HYUKKTT, Prop.Jyiev3m White Wash.

nLOOP POISON

DA 6PECIALTYSS?&&
poriswmi?

for sano pf ico under t mo sua raoi

cury, Iodide i.ntunh, nnrt Btm Imvo nd"e3

lluiplen. Cupper Colored Hnots. UiVbmSS
out, It la this Becoudury UL.OOU "poiKiiM

For halx or Xrudu.

A desirable ranch of 160 acres, within
lour miles of Dallea City, with one .span
inares, Iiarnesa, wagone, plows and other
property. Fino fruit laud and abun-
dance of water. Will trado for Dallea
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mao Almhtuk,
Keal Estato and Insurance Agent.

Cmtoxiui.i: ofllce, Tho Dallea, Or.

Cli lu Your OheoKs.
All county warrants reiristered nrim- -

to Oct. 1st, 1802, will ho paid at my
ofllce. Interest ceaseB aftor March 0,
l0U- - O. L, PIHM.IPB,

County Treasurer.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RyT

n t--
s

Pullman
Sleeping Care

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

IMINNKAI'OMS
1JUIA1TII
KA ItOO

TO OKANtt I'OIUH
OKOOKSTON

IVINMl'UO
11 K LENA an
HUTTK

Thfough Tickets
cinuAUO
WASHINGTON
I,Ilir.AIEl.rHlA
NKW YOKK
IJOSTON AND Al,I.
VOINT8 KA ST unit SOUTH

Kor Information, time cards, maps nnd ticket,
CHI uuurwriiuui

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oretoa

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
Ji'j, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orcion

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive nt Fortlant

LHAVK. FKOM FEB. 10, 1897

OVEUI.AND KX-- 1

nress. Halein. Kose- -'

liurc, Ashland, Sac

P. M ramento, Ogdeii.Ban
Francisco, Jiojave, 3:10 A. M.

I.os Ali?eles,lCl Paso,
New urleans and

Uiat.
ItoseburK and way sta

S:S0 A. M, tions M:40 P. SI

f Via Woodburn fori
3It.AiiKol,Sllvorton,Daily i West Bcio, Drowns- - except

except ville.riprlligheld mid Huudaji.
Sundays. I Natron J

Salem and way stations 10.15A.M
P. M, (Commit) anil way t 6:20P.M.

7:::o A. M stations
t3IcJUnnvUle and t 8:25P.K

1 : 15 1'. ji, jway stations

Daily. tDmiy, except Sunday.

DINIKU OAKS OK OGDKN ROUTE.

PUI.1.J1AN HUKKKT SI.EKPKHS
AND SKCOND-CUAH- S SDEEP1XG CABS

Attaclted to all Through Trains.

rt'l 1. nit..l...i Alii..,, 10 I'l.U.I utrsuit

inroun iiCKcis to mi jimius in uw v i
HtMtcs, CJnunilaand Kuropo can be obtained si

iuwcaC rales irom , . .

All abovo trains arrive at and dcpurt itw
araitd Contrul Htatloii, Kifth and Irving streets.

YAMII1L1, DIVISION.
Paksenger Depot, foot of Jeilerson street

Leave for OSWKGO. dally, except Siindav,it
-- ..in r...i S'M tl. Ba

.laim ii:;;u 11. m. oil oiHiiruay uiuj
I'nrtlanil nt 7:10 and i:'M a III.! illld l:A

Leave for Sheridan, week days, ut 1:30 p. a
Arrive at Portland, u:B0 a. m

Leave for AlllLIIJ on Monday, We3eaJ:"'1.
Krionv at'JMOa. in. Arrive at Portland, lurs

duv, Tlmrsday and Saturday at 3:03 p. in.

K11ml.1v trains for OSWKGO leave at
nd l'J!15, 1:1,'), :i::J0, 6:25 (liloaudS Oop.ra. a;

rlv at Portland at S:S0, 10:00 a. in.;
5:10, ii:35, 7:55 p. m

It. KOEHU5R, K. P. KOGEES,

Mummer. Asst. G. K. J: Pass. AP

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

1 l'nfjeH 11 Week. 150 Tapers a V

It sttinda Hrst among "weekly" pal'1

in size, frequency of publication

freelineaa, variety ami reliability of

tonte. It is practically a dully at the

price 0 a weekly; and ita vast W"

Rllhni.riliura nvlanrlinc to OVeri' State U

I...... f .1... TTln.. nnd foreiBD COW

...in , .... ...i.nrflCV W'
iriu'H, win vouch lor wu ""
fniritOfiD tf ita nma nnll1l11I18.

It ia splendidly illustrated, and oj
lta special features aro a &no

pugo, exhaustive market roporte, all

i.....t t..ui... . nn nnd 8'00'
...:.. i i. i... rfi.lte3t li""

ouitea ui Hiuiiuo hi n-- ---

Americun and Enslisli authors,
Coiiuii Uoylu, Joruiiio H J,eyt,
Ktnntey Wtiymsn, Mary
Antliony llopo, ret Ilnrte,
lirundflr Mnttliew. "ci
We offer this uneqnaled nowBpaPr

1D(

Tho Dalles Twice-Wee- k Ohnlc
KOther ono year for '.00- - Tlie m
price of tho two papers is .w

ui.vu vi.ur unii" . ...

ioiiihd nn. nnnOSl'l'
stroys $1.60 worth of aroini
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher ft

inator is the most effective and (0jj
icalpoibon known. Prico reducw,
cents, For sale by M. K,3si
Agent.


